
Dear Hancock Families, 

 Hi, my name is Amada Mumme.  I’m super excited to be your 6th grade teacher! I began 

my teaching career here in Chandler in 2007.   

I have been married for all most five years and we have a one year old named Sadie!  

Our dog’s name is Vito and he is a blue pit-bull mix. I love hiking, yoga, and being outside. 

Something interesting about me is that I eat an apple every day! I grew up in Orange County, CA 

and graduated from Cal State Fullerton. Go Titans! I majored in Child and Adolescent 

Development with a minor in Natural Science.  I have a master’s degree from NAU in Instruction 

and Curriculum Development. I love teaching STEM projects!   

 I look forward to meeting and working with you and your children!  Our meet the 

teacher/curriculum night is Thursday, July 21st from 4-6 pm.  I welcome open dialogue between 

us and I know that we can make this school year amazing!  Please do not hesitate to contact me 

at any point! Mumme.Amanda@CUSD80.com  

The following information should help your child get off to a good start! 

Suggested 6th grade supply list: 
_____ 6-8 spiral notebooks (to use for notes) 
_____ 4 two-pocket folders plastic 
_____      Color Pencils  
_____      Scissor (optional) 
_____ Dry erase markers (optional) 
_____ Sock/Eraser for dry-erase board (optional) 
 
*No pencil boxes. Students can have pencil pouches that fit in a binder only 

Items to share with the class…. 
_____ Tissue boxes  
_____      Dry erase markers (Please!) 
_____ #2 pencils 
_____ Glue sticks 
_____ Wipes  
_____      BOXTOPS  
 
Parents, I highly encourage you to be involved and welcome any volunteers! I look forward to 
working with you.  

Once again, welcome to 6th grade! Your last year here at Hancock will be filled with exciting 
activities! 

Sincerely,  

Mrs. Mumme  
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